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-y CoOit (j rnminsion
Slious*. Fireworks, Parade 
.Awarding Of Car, Sparks 
WiSl Be Ifigliliglits
foi* the . mammoth
iiiij Jiuige U. y. ULUiiiyi 
week .siniointeil iCharlc-' E. .Tin-I this
Additional Jurors 
Summoned For Court
I Mias Judd Is 
! Given Scholarship
nini!'. I>.m r;ii-kvi-. .ir.il Mo:t May
Jif.-y' CiOiimis-sios’.i.';>. for Row-1 J ___
ou,niy. TiK. icw ^ for the ].t,crI
3,;;; c.u,, „ sy
wlitji (Hr of whk'h practically all | casesj which liavo been coriifiod. to
llSCIl IHC-<1.e;|'K-
ling'ton Post of the .American Li'- 
gion have been drifted. Dr. H. L. 
Nickell, commander of;^lhe Post, 
said today, that the Lc.gloti had 
been' given , fa'll n'nyoiation ■ by 
Mevehend business men and liom- 
mu:n;y !eatko?.and that U'^ich- 
. servauce will likely prove the !h:c: 
gist ihai’lir.-- ever been held l&rc.
The ,;elcbia:ron wili offieially'got | ^ 
vndenvay at 10 o’clock in the,morn 1'®. ' 
log with a'Legion parade through*- '’ * 





lilalr, Arthur llarndollar, J 
lla.-ford. I. N. Blair. H. G. Cooper. 
R. Ci. Barker. ICtl I'annin, Ambers 
Itlatr. E. B. S1U.SS, EvercU Caskey. 
l.•■slio Wells. John Enuch. Ed Ham­
ilton, Denton Ulair. Evoroii Cau­
dill, Hariy.Stamper, Allie Coldiron,
Judge J. B. Hannah, were 
fromjlie whiud ibis'week.
.«unimone<l for scr^-es are:
Hai gis. Don L. Hrfrve.s.,\Vm.
Wilson, Sila.s .Caudill. „ „ , ^
KmUlHi.^wii. K.luai- Hamm, .Icsse ”• ^'-Hron. F
.lenr^c. Hamm. Sam L. Allen. A'->'crt, Ward Elam. T. H, Ca-key, 
d.uo Zrtr.i Johii.-oii. R. L. M.if C'as ily.
.Miss Janet Judd ha.s been award- i 
eti a LiiVeniB Noyes Scholorslilp 1 
to George Peabody College at Nash-1 
ville. Tcnn.. for the coming school! 
year. !
The scholarship, which amounts 1 
,0 ,union ami te., was gl«o„ Her | TrjUnbo SaVBS
: IndicimenI For Fraud Againsf Ja(k^ 
Wilson And Mrs. Ford Dropped | 
OnRegaeslOKo.Allorney Clayf
in ite'btisis of her high scholastic ,
•laiHling and her e.'ttra-cumcular i YeSF OH Boy FrOIll
iSni S SSr Bleeding To Death
M.' work L 
body..
her .M. A.’degroc at T’ca-d'-
J Clnirrh Of God To 
j Sfnr^ Itccivul July 9
B«m<l Pi'tul
CQiucst, hog cjlliiig c'onicsis .
Sjforks Shotes In City 
All Of Aearl Week
The .1. f! Spark.s Shows, featuring 
. 6 beautiful new rides, seven sho^v.s, 
a band, free acts, many other oon- 
'cesslons and fireworks each and 
every night will be in Morehead all
0:i Molion 
Jury Triaf
riifion. to, of Farmers, 
of ijiciit children, canvicl- 
• ••y lif ratine Mr.--. Rebecca 
"fi.ye.ayold mtd-wi^ and 
cod tiji s;>Wc )3 years iti the 
wak released under 
til.OC > Itr.nd [Morjuiy hy .ludEo D. R. 
•lauc'. ': afd- I'.li A'.lorni-y, Lester 
«ogi-■, hail morion and|
trour.ls.foij'a n-iw trial. j
cimsld-
' of the Corbie Ellington 
American Legion.
The show will be open all day 
‘ July -1th.
One of the features of the week’s 
performances will be a wedding by' 
a local couple on the mid-way Wed- 
ne.sday night.
f 'i'
Juris- {■nltdill !dcc:.’.e:l 
!• the moillon following the. evi­
dence taken in the’trial of Roll 
Conn, 29, a'companion of Poston’s 
the time the; alleged crime oc­
curred. Conn wT»s acquitted by a 
Jury on a charge of detaining Rosa 
Lee Gibson,;!’, who made her home 
Mrs. Vestough'
Mrs. Vestough swore that at 2:30
such during the day until 3 p. 
when’the-merchants drawing will 
be conducted.
The automobile will be given a- 
is wil
discharged.
. Firework ll be
; Vi'illiam Rader 
.Dies last Week
i-
Starling July 9 the Church of 
Sunday, June 18. Poston,God WBI conduct the first of series 
and Conn came to her home at j of sunmer revivals.
Rev. flat
Fnnrrjil S«*rt ires -Art' 




FinttH Boy Litvins On 
Cm-k Bank Soar Cily 
Ezra Reynolds, 18. was taken to 
the St. .lo^ .'ph ho-pltal this week 
after phyVlciuns hcre hecameiilarm; 
cd that blooii- i«i,<oning might re­
sult from a deep wide cut which 
he ,ii-ialr!«l I'ri.lay while Ih swim- j Hon ol UU li-ji-d Clay an 
,1,1.,-. Ir, Tvi.Ur.-;. TroeV <,n,«s.=lie Wealth’, auouley W. Clining I 
,Aif C. Ii In Ti.-ip!c--v Cn-ek. opijoslie ^'O. passenger station. His, 
.r.i-i(iiiii)ii t.-rday \sas‘ reported as 
■ 'good and he will likely recover.
' Reynolds, with blood gushing' 
i'from the wound which was caused 
\ when he dived on an old tub sub: 
■^mlrged under the water, \vas
„mm„. ma. Sro„,m S.* ,.;,.
' Efforts To Smirch Charac^
er Of Editor .Anil Sister V
i Coiiius To Naught J
T'jc effori.s uf a tali, slim dav
I ^tmpleeieil bald headed new.-irap| 
I man /lon^ Morehead to be-mirejj 
•hai-a?tcr of a decent,' honoj 
able and honored woman. wenij% 
iiau!'h> itjb (Thursday morninjj 
when Jutfee Coffman, _ acting ' j 
.-pecial Judge by ugreemc-nl of alia 
neys, dUinlsrod, on recommentS 
ComnitJ 
ilomlltof
.Mf.s. Amiindii Ree.l iiiiletly parsed 
away Monday. June IDih in Mantw. 
Colorailo. whore she. her husband 
.ind the four youngc-si children had 
gone six years ago for her health.
Dri'w Evjiui 
!.o5 Worth Loss Than 
Cost Of Puveiiienl
The ciiy of .Morehead
her hom^in Hamilton, Ohio whore quick ,_______ .10 years,'ITi another street paving!knotted hU .belt around his hip
Farmers; thaf-Poston, giving hU 
name as John Middleton, said that 
his wife was confined, needed medl 
cal attention and asked Mrs. Ves­
tough to attend her. The aged lady 
said that between her house and 
U. S. highuJay 60 Poston threw her 
to ihe groapd, cummitted the crime 
of which he was accused and that 
it was necessary for her to crawl 
back through inud and a heavy
Morehead will be decomte^ by rainstorm to her home.
' decorators. 'Many flags and Po.ston, denied the charge. sUting 
that Mrs. Vestou 
and ho lefi her
crazy wheii ?he started yelling for 
help.
(Continued: On Page Two)
•buntings are' being purchased, 
pel sons who have suitable, decora­
tions should notify Dr. Nickell. t 
It is probable that two drum and 
Inigle 4^rps from other posts will 
be here for the day. All Legton 
' posts is liie state have been extend­





.Not N'eceseaW To Hav^- 
School Certificate
9 From Morehead 
I Attend Camp At 
Camp Meachara
It Is not necessar>- to have 
school certificie. showing that 
work!boy or girl is of leg-al v ting age.
in order to obtain a sclal security
number. This statement is made by 
Mr J. A. (^ancy. manager of the 
Social Security Board field office
thi.s subject 
• “Any boy or girl who has an op­
portunity to get, a job during ttje 
vacation period may obtain a social 
security account number by calHpg 
at.or writing to our office. No proof 
of age is necessary as social security 
numbers are issued to persons of aU 
ages who have use for these cardB. 
Employers should remember, how­
ever. that the fact a boy or girl hajs 
a social security number Is no proof 
the holder of this card is old enough 
to comply with provisions of child 




The group of|nlne who attended 
the Young! Peoples Summer Con­
ference at; Cami> .Meacham. near 
Cincinnati, i repdrt a very satisfac- 
to'r>’ and pteasant week. The group 
from Mor^ead was comfiosed of 
Mary Ella Lappln. Jimmy Reynold.^, 
Paul Reyooldi G. C. Clayton, 
Joyce Wolfford' Margaret Penlx, 
and J. B. dalvert. They were chap­
eroned by Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Landoli, who serve'd as Councilors 
at the Camp. Mrs, Landoli was 
teacher of religious dramatics, and 
Mr. Landoit was teacher of the 
Origin and Nature of the Bible, 
and of Life Evaluation.
During the entire week, which 
was made full with classes, recrea­
tion and chapel services, the 120 
young people who attended, from 
many points’in the State, particip­
ated In many various experiences 
of religion and Us practise. Among 
the faculty were the Rev, B, C. 
Bobbitt. State Secretary of the 
(Continued On Page Two)
era! home In Hamilton 'and burial 
took, place In .the Hamilton Ceme- 
y. Mrs. Reed was a well respect- 
lady, a member of the Christian 
Church and was loved by all who 
knew her. She leaves to mourn her 
departure, her husband. Mr. Thom­
as Reed, seven children, and a host 
of friends and relatives. Mrs. Reed 
was the mother of Mr. Wm. Rader
--------- inch Johnson, outstanding of this place. Mr. and Mrs. Rader
young ^evangelist, will be In the and daughter. Billie, attended the 
pulpit.-- i funeral.
(Dn Jily 8 at 7:30 p. m. the Church 
d Will present.four young men 







later at Clearfield is 
being Overused by ’ the United 
States fivil Service Commission. 
The examination wa.s culled he- 
Mailtcause 1  Bowne,
po.stma^er, recently resigned s 
being g^ven a life tenure in of
present 
i after 
- t fice. 
The office which is third clas.s, is 
now loji^ted in the Clearfield Supply 
Company- Store.
Appllqams will have until duly 
11 to flli with the commission. En­
trants blanks may be .secured at the 




'Ice Conimls-sion at Wa.sh- 
'he office pays Sl^OO an-
tally, j
Undei*lhe act passed by Congress 
last yeaf placing postoffices of the 
first, se^nc} and third clashes ’un­
der civlll service, the successful ap­
plicant Will be given a life term.
Appliints must have , actually 
raided Within the delivery of the 
Clearfiel'd office for at least one 
year prlpr.to July 14. They must 
have patted their 21st birthday and
lUSt not be older than 63.
Appointment may be made from 
the threfc highest eligibles. .
many friends and relatives Itrial'before Special Judge J B Han-'alwve the cut and carried him 
there to meet them. Funeral nlcs ] . Mrmrt-iv «locloi1’s office. Physicians sa,
wevo conducted from the Webb Fun Monday. ^ 1 that he would have died from loss
.................. I Drew Evan, u, ,[
id wa.s for S577, plus interest, on Trumbo had not found him. 
paving in front of e lot owned by 
Evans betweeti the Citizens Bank 
Building and the Bruce building.
The court held that the lot In 1928. 
with street paving improvement, 
waV not worth more than $500. Un- 
recent ruling of the Court of 
Appeals Evans will be required to 
pay only one half of this amount 
•S275.
Many other street paving cases 
-e on the dockets, but just what 
others will be tried Is not known.
In the Evans case both sides 
vTaivM & jury verdice and -Ridge 
Hannah fixed the value, although 
jury heard the evidence.
Judge Clay Kauffman of Lan> 
caster Is due here teday to serve 
special Judge. A panel of jurors 
for the remainder of^the term has 




Morehead merchanta. will not a- 
ward any cash prizes this week.
the drawing being postponed until 
junction with the Americane held In cTuesday. July 4, to , il
gion's celobrittion here on that day.
Tuesday's awards will bo made 
on lOe Bradley lot opposite the 
Morehead Lumber Company.
Bernice PelUt was the winner Of 




Flora Hicks and others charged; ;„j'’i3g„ocraiic ticket
with maintaining a common nuls-u,jp‘'gpj circuit Court Cleric
lof Rowan Couniv. Joe McKinney.
Later—The ury returned a ver-1 incumbent, is the only
diet of not guilty In both the Hicks j^jg
anti Proctor cases.
Jack Winn Announces
Announcement Is carried elsewhere In this 
Issue of thf News of the candidacy of John Winn, 
an outstanding attorney; of Mt. Sterling, who Is 
seeking th^ democratic ; nomination . for Com-
Mra.U. E. LiumIoII 
To Attend Camp
Platform Collapses Follow- 
in^ JubiLsuii Speech; Local 
People Recovering 
Mrs. Allic \V. Y'oung ana Mr. and 
Mrs'. C. E. Nkkell, all Of Morehead. 
sustained bruises and suffered 
sustained bruises, suffered shock 
at Shelbyviile Saturday when the 
speakers platform at the Keen 
Johnson for Governor rally collap-
Mrs. j^thur E. Landoit will leave 
Sunday to attend the Summer Con­
ference Camp Kavanaugh, near 
Loulsvilfe, Kentucky. Mrs. Landoit 
will serve as a teacher of Dramatics 
and as a Councilor during the week.
Camp Kavanaugh serves the Cen­
tral part of the State, drawing Its 
member^ from communities close 
to Loui^ille. It Is the fifth In a 
(Continued On Page Four)
roonwealth; Attorney In the 21st judicial district Lloyd Out
(K State Raceof Rowan, Bath, Montgomery and Menifee' counties.
Mr. W^n jvas born! at Mt. Sterling and re­
ceived bU 'education at! the Ht. Sterling High 
School, Cuiv» MlU^ryj Institute and, his law 
training atiPrinceton University, 
to the Imp J|] 1922 and practiced in Mt. Sterling
and Lexington from that date 
Mt. Sterling. He has served as Master C< 
County for the past six years.
1932 when he moved his offices
of Montgomery
Mr. Winn Is a veteran of the World Wariandjhas been actively 
—44emmed la .American Legion
The crash of the platform occur­
red shortly after Lletuenant- Gov­
ernor Johnson had delivered an ad 
dress opening his gubernatorial 
campaign. Spectators said that the 
center .portion . collapsed as many 
well wishers mounted to congratul- 
‘ate Johnson.
! Governor Chandler had just step- 
iped off the platform at the time. 
Dan Talbott, one of Kentucky’s 
leading political figures, was one 
of those most seriously Injured. He 
sustained a broken leg and possibly 
Internal Injuries
Fifty were treated al the ShMby- 
vllle hospital, Including Mrs. Young 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nickell, while 
hundreds of others received first 
aid on the site.
The three Morehead persons 
released'Saturday night and have 
-ered.
Hon, A,





. Lloyd, of Morehead,
practically recover
Group ■ Relitnu 
From Gamp Meeting
Twentyone representative# from 
the Church of Cod, headed by Pas­
tor T. F. Lyons, returned home Sun- 
iniendent of Public ln-!day after attending the mamm 
* camp meeting at Anderson, Ind.
had previously an- 
candldacy, but had hotnounced 
filed his
Dr. Lloyd's withdrs’
Held open to John Brooker for thU 
office.
There were 60,000. present from 
all parts of the world at the Ander­
son meeting. Japan, Africa, and 
Alaska were among the countries 
with delegations .Thousands were
conveytad'at tha.maaUng. ..
til*.' indictment against Jack Wilso 
and Mrs. ^Grsce Ford, in«ivhlf 
through the'efforts of this taU'-iri^ 
dark complected newspaper, 
from Morehead, they were chargM 
with obtaining money under fair 
prelCDse.s,; and with inten' to 
fraud-, :l.
In affidavits filed by Mr. Clf 
with his [rccommejidation for d 
missal were affidavits, from’Russ. 
.Becker, largest doner in the aift’ouf 
of $10.00;land ail other doners h 
'the fund to help pay the hospltj*
Candidates 
Rush To Beat 
Deadline
Caudill, White File On 
2 Tickets? NickcU Seeks 
State Senatorship
Several surprise announcements 
‘ tor offices in which Rowan Couh 
* tlans will ballot In the August pri- 
’ mary, were made Monday, the last 
’ day to file.
»r 1 As the ticket now stands not an 
s trying Mrs. I . candidate on both the
every case the doners, » 
j pressed regret that the matter hQ 
[been brought to indietmeni and iW' 
I utmost confidence in both Mr. 
son and Mrs. Grace Ford; lh»/ 
|suted that they did not intend kf 
I prosecute a charge that was 8 t 
obviously. merely an attempt f 
'.besmirch two Innocent 
I whose only crime was Inett'
■ to help an old woman that ,i.. 
(else would help after she,ha(fh» 
so criticany burned as. t 
' hospiiallzaiion.
Atuched thereto was also an \ 
fldavit by Jack Wilson and 
Ford, explaining their reasons I 
failure toKurn over the fund j 
S23$5 which was donated, 
among ihbse reasons was th 
that thelrjattorney, J. W. Riley,h 
counceiled them not to make a 
payment pn the bill, unless
First Convention Of 
Future Farmers Held 
In Louisville
flee. However, eince this is a eounly 
ofnee caniiidale.- iieve until 30 days 
before the primary to file.
The Circuit Clerk's office is the 
only one that anyone may file on they had Said plans to raise an 4 
ditional Slim, but that owing to t 
This Is the lineup on all races, ex-1 Illness and death of their motls 
• • '■ ■ ' they ii3(i pot been carried ou;. '
n O l
! prepared to pay the emg 
as' to do so would i
for the enSire bill |amount, titem liahl 
$271.00. j.
This statement was supported I 
1 affidavit by Judge Riley. f! 
Other Affidavits attached 




i si . 1 
jl1 i  IS tn  ji   n , - 
'cept the less important state fights.
Ov<>-<ii!rni!on Shows Rapid j DEMOCR^IT^
.1 o'- ’M . -r- For Governor; John Young
r.v„w.|, s.nvc Tliiit T.nin EeKinsion; Keen John»n
The first State Convention of’of Richmond; Charles D. Ameti. 
FuUirc Farmers of America held! Louisville and West Liberty; and 
in KentucKv wa.s held In Louisville a host of dummy candidates, 
years ago. The .voting delegates 
to takeof the organization voted 
the Convention back to Louisville 
this year.
The Morehead chapter will have 
VO voting delegates on the cc.?' 
mittee that’ determine the govern­
ing rules of the state convention.
The Headquarters for the Con­
vention will be held In the Ken­
tucky Hotel The Kentucky Hotel 
hsa been a special friend to the 
future farmers and Is giving the 
organization special attention dur­
ing the convenllon. The rates for 
lodging per boy Is one dollar per 
night while 3fhe Con­
vention and meals In accordance 
with the 
During April of this year a serie.s 
of district meetings wer  ̂Reli 
many contests were conducted dur
For Circuit Judge: D. B. Caudill, 
Morehead; W. Bridges White, Ml. 
Sterling and W. C. -Hamilton, Mt, 
tontli
Ing these F. P. A. meets. The win- 
of each contest will meet the 
rs of various districts and 
i State champions determined. The
j public speaking contest will 
ibroadcast over W. H. A. S. (time 
not set) and everyone is urged to 
listen to the farm boys speak.
iTie future farmers organization 
is proud to say that “A Future 
Farmer is always a gentlemen.






....................... _ .. Jls';. 
that sh discussed'ihe r 
cf fund 'i' Mr, Wilson am
The I
l>o!ilica frame up. according' 
the vast kajorliy of the ciilzef 
that considerable rescnimem ,h 
developed! among the citlzensr’' 
was not however a Brown-Johija 
polltie-al fbmeup, as Mr. Mike Flo 
is arid alj\'-iys has been a fii' 
friend of lioih Mr. Wilson-and >1^
(Continued t/n Page Two! b t• ii i
Cap Proctor,Dick Cla§
Battle To Draw .
But Court Hold# Proctor 
At Fault As Fists 
Fly In Courtroom
Rowan Circuit Court was thrown 
Into temporary . pandenomhjm 
Thursday mq^ng wheq former 
County Atloim  ̂W. E. Proctor and 
present County Attorney Richard 
M. Clay traded blows before
Former Couuty Attorud]^ 
Savs He Was Justified I f 
In Hitting Official ■ ]i
crowded court-room.\
Proctor sustained a slight cut 
his nose and a few scrauhes. while 
Clay came out of the fray with a 
small bruise or two. Commonwealth 
Attorney W. C. Hamilton, Sheriff 




Immediately after the fighi 
>. B. Caudill placed both ir
der bond to answer any charge that 
might be brought against them by
Ten applicants for drivers license affidavit before the grand !)ury .in 
the tests given by a number which he stated that the trouble
itrol here Monday, suned when Proctor asked Judge 
Caudill when the case of Flora 
Hicks, restaurant operator and a 
tenant and client of Proctor’s would 
be tried, stating that 40 
had been summoned that
of the state pa  
All passed the t 
Under the new law persons who 
have bad drivers licenses during 
the past year will, not be forced to 
take the tests; but all others will 
Juve to take it. ' (OBbtiDued On Page Two)day f >
Former County Attorney W?J. 
Proctor yesterday filed a' mot^ 
for a new trial before Circuit Jucte 
D. B. Caudill, setting out flvdiil- 
legetl reasons why,he should tit 
have been fined (or. conteiiBt 
of court last week after he (fa 
County Attorney R. M. CTay trtS- 
ed blows in open court; ^-T
One ofjthe reasons assigned' 
Proctor xthy a new trial should gt 
granted was that ’There was -j je- 
vocailon for the blows struck byi. to 
on tbe dfeeply upholstered part |f 
the anat^mj' of said Clay wit h 
cushlone<| a^d prevented any- 
appearing therefrom—'
The flye reasons i 
Proctor why he should te. 
trial wer^ as follows:
■ ”........ he was tried1. Because
Jetme^t returned durinJndict i
Resent tfnn of court and 
objection jon the same day wit 
allowing jthree days to Inten 
and the judgement for that
is void. I 
“2. Beciuse It 
by sufflckRt, 0) 
(Conflnued





Page Ttco' The Rowan County Netet, Moreheadt Kentucky.
Cls jU-Liia-as c|;ai - Ii: c I’os'office 01
MOREHEAV) KENT^CCT. NOVfiJ43ER 1| 1016. 
7'ii( .'iihMlI Sveiy Thureaay M <
JACK WILSDN
'<U1 SuliscripUong ^ ust Be Paid In Advance'
OF the” NATIO •iAL EDITORIAL ^^OCI'ATIONj
MEMBER OF THE »'j:N?rUCKY PRESS ASSOCIA'nON
SUKDl/S^SOtOOl
USSOM
rt't.tfu ru.h w-rii Of 
B. H KAZ.EE
Puatar Of The Bapllat Oinrch
family .purchasing a drtT^rs license 
in order to drive the' family car.
For tbe various candidates for 
the legislature to campaign on a 
$30 per ^onth payment of old age 
pcnslon.iand then forget tbe pledge 
imnie<’.iately, has been a popular 
liasiime jreiemly. ,But I hereby 
, I .pltHlgf myself to vole for a $30 puf
______  _________ _________L month liension to all who descA'e
EDITOR arf! MANAGI®
------------------------------------------------ persons land uitiows and mothers
----------------- ^ . with dcpendtiu children lo conform
............ ......... '....................... „ with the Fwleral Law. And .should
.......... '......................................... Fed4ral Government see fit, to
• ■M j i-ni,e from $15 to $20 their grant to 
, I the Slates. I shall vote lo’have the 
.'Stale match this amount with a 
like sum. whieli would make the 
peiuion^iO per month.
1 will%'oie at all times for any 
legislaiiiin helpful to the fanners 
and lalxtfing man, and shall be glad 
to havo^ any suggesiioiis from 
either group, as to just what laws 
deem to be most helpful
e lip­
oid
Subject; SOLOMON: A RULEM: 
WHO BEGAN WELL. I Kings 3jo-
Golden Text: "Give, therefore tlly 
servant and understanding ht 
—that I may discern between 
ad evil.” I Kings 3:9.
. This auarter we are going 
* study life as revealed in som
portant characters' of the 
Testament. This week we begin 
with the study of Solomon, espeijl- 
•ally his choice In the beginning ^ 
his reign. !
Adonljah, David's oldest llTliig 
son; bad planned to get the thronfe, 
since his father was declining In age 
and health. When David learned of 
this plan, heMmmediately. had Solo­
mon crowned king, and humbled 
Adonijah to obedience.
The outstanding feature of Solb- 
• mon’s early days his remart 
able prayer for wisdom. His pra^ 
er was answered and so during a 
reign of forty yearf He attained pro# 
minence in four respects; as a 
scholar, for he was an expert sdeii- 
tist and man of letters; as a builder, 
for he erects the great temple; the 
palace, and many strong fortifica­
tions throughout the country; as a 
business man. for his fleets and
lo :;.<k for wisdom.
If we liail .<u«» nili-rs In 
wo'.'lil of nations tofiay thoj;e might 
be no thunderlngS of war. More 
than anj'lhlng else in this world 
of governments totiay we need men 
who seek God's ways.
Righteousness exafleth a nation, 
says Gocl. Anything else will drag 
it downJ What we need Is not more 
money, hot more soldiers, not more 
l>olitics, not more power, but more 
righteousness. .Everything else 
would come to a nation. Just as it 
wa-= given to Solomon, If we would 
seek righteoushess. "Seek ye first
a deeply upholstered part of the' 
itomy of said Clay, which cush­
ioned and prevented any marks ap­
pearing thereon and, If any pain 
resulted, It may have resulted in 
awakening his conscience to a 
realization that there is- a moral 
responsibility in the discharge of 
official duiicB and that moral turpi- 
lude follows an Individual in office. 
"5. Because the court refused to 
,ve defendant a jury trial heroin, 
afier it had been demanded and the 
liunlshmeiii iiiflieted by the Court 
by fine amoutiiing to $23 was ex­
cessive and unroa.'Onablc as com- 
IKireil with that Inflicted on Denzil 
Foster during this term of Court, 
wliich was one cent, is a gros.s dis­
crimination agaln.-^ the defendant.” 
The Denzil Foster referred to in| 
ihfe motion was tried by Jury at.
R. M. B.AGBV 
CAOdlilotc <er Lieutenant Got- 
being dragged from my ernor, sabject to the urtion of the 
Democratic parly iit the August 3
Jail Jailer Alby Hardin took Proct­
er into custody, but as they neared 
the exit of the courtroom Proctor 
said he would pay the fine.
Making payment Proctor declar­
ed that ‘-1 don't believe I was treat­
ed fairly. 1. 
siok bed In order to come to court; 
and anyway the jailer has no right 
to jerk me around."
Proctor now haa a $25,000 civil 
action against Chief of nollce Jesse 
J. Caudill and the city of Morehead, 
'alleging Illegal arrest of himself 
some months ago: At that time 
Proctor was released from the city 
jail after .serving four hours, on a 
writ of habeus coipus.
A&u^cement.
Thufiday, Jupe 29, l!
We -are-wntharized to <
’•J. J. TH031A8
|>rliiino’- B
Editor - Sister 
Vindicated
j the kingdom of God and his righte- j lo raise more, we could, and shouk 
Iniisnpse. anri all rhase thinn shall I ik., a.
tContiinivd From Page One) .............. .....
this term of court, charged'with | Ford. , | Margaret Penix,.W5.s ek-eiwl as
knocking Proctor down on Main I The otiitor of the News .stated “Daisy Mae" In a '.‘Litile Abner" 
• i,,,..' ... ... Street some weeks ago. Foster wasithat be would in iho^iext Issue of'eontest. During thir contest, a
.hcj (Uem to be ost helpful to that the News, cany a tomj.leie record “Sadie Hawkins' wa.s was held, dur-
„ .case of the indictment and the vindica- ing which the girls chased,the boys.
w-ou'iriBiurMirmSr a^v^isla Caudill ha.s not acted oni,ion according to toth nim and his and wore alloivea to sit 4it dinner
fit the (pc-son-lce man. Just hefoie wurt cioscQ inui^activities of the, tall. sllm',.„-_ paui Revnolt
«'
present stjiie Income, ind the 
proper ' adminisiratlou—'^of Slate 
funds, there should he sufficient 
revenue.; Bui should it be neces.sar
Of Owlngsrlllc, Ky. ^ 
os' a candidate for State ‘ S^iii 
from the district composed ol^ 
an, Bath, Mason, Firming, F 
gnd MenUf- counUcA Aiibje.
the action of tbe Oemtwratit 
Uil the August 3 primnry-
M'c arc QUtUoilzcd to aiinonncc; \vc arc auihoriwd to annt 
JOE MeKINNKY HAMILTON
ns a c-imll.lnic for;Clrruil Court Ml. S.erlidg; Ky.
Clerk of Rowan (.ounly, subjeel ,, candidate for Circuit u
the action of the Rcpubli.-.-.n l«irfyjfro„, 2i„^udi, iai dislri*' c...,
at the August 5 primary._________ Ro,vg„. Bath. Meiiltf ^ auA
People.s Woric, and the Rev. G. C. Slumgumery Counties, VubJfaf) tJ 
Elrum, retired Mlssionaiy to India.' 'he a: ij.m of the Deniocrattcwm 
The entire faculty numbered fit-'a| «hc August 5 ppiraarj'. ’
teen, the others being well known' i --------- i';1*
Pastors and-their wive? from varl-
D PREWITT 
. Sterling, Ky.Tg'
pusness, and all these things shall' raise the present production tax 
be hdfled unit you." liquor. At present In the Sute of
The man who votes for unrikhtt- Kj-,, we .are producing millions V 
ousness Is Just as guilty as those gallons of whiskey annually, and 
who peepetate it We are all parties most of the distilling business In 
to rotten government and son be- ihe Sute Is owned and operated 
cause we allow it, by voting foriby the Mew York Corporations. Yet
those who will permit and promote 
it. Money is our goal, not wisdom. 
We : don’t want government; we 
want gold. So, we vote where we 
can get the most.
all the revenue the State reall 
from this source is 5 cents oer 
Ion, or Just a fraction of 1-2 i 
per pint. True we have a sales
afternoon Judge Caudill, who; 
broihor-in-lavv of Proctor's is-i‘l=rk. bald headed newspaper man lids was nominated




.Ytturnry fnim the 21nc Jufh 
li-ii-l. runipo.sril of Rowtfn.fJ 
Menifee anil MuntgOm 
subjiTi to Ihe uellon of Ihe ^ 
enilic parly at the August > 
niary.
sued a bench warrant for Proctor. 
Sheriff McBrayer reiwrted back to 
the court that Proctor said he 
couldn't come to courj as his back 
wrenched and he was sick. 
"Bring him in. even if you have
interested himself, for another by awho 
the first
fare of someone beside himself and 
hU selfish Interests. / ^sldered
This week it is Impossible, as the Qm,,j
nisloty. in the wel-' Ways and means to send a larg-j
*........................... .... "roup to next year's Northern I■
:ucky Conference are being
d ML Sterling, Ky. >. 
' for Circ^
blessings from God.
Winn Announces For 
Conunonwealdi Atty.
Sf.
Proctor showed no indication of 
paying the fine and Judge Caudill 
ordered the Jailer to place him in
to cariy him." Caudill ordered.lhej action of Judge Coffman came
Sluriff. ‘ ..................... ■........ .............
- Appearing before the court a few 
minutes later, Judge Caudill told 
Proctor that he was fined $25.
Proctor objected to the fine, de 
-daring that he stood upon his oon- 
.atliutional rights and demanded a 
jury trlaL
"This is a fine for contempt of
No nation like that can CQKClIconsumed in the state, buj o:
tens of thousands of gallons ship­
ped out each year we only receive 
nts per gallon. With a IS cent 
per gailosi whiskey tax. we would 
ha^» adequate revenue to pay 
maximum old age ■penslonXrai-'^
Mnnlgomery,
Countlrx. I have practiced law since 
admitted to the Bar In I9S2. 
treasure from the ^nds of the earth; and in Sit. Sterling and the*z»urts 
and as an international figure, for of iIiIn District since 102A. I request 
his alliances with Tyre and Egypt that you Investigate my qanUflca- 
and other nations brought him into .lions and fitness for this important 
place as an Ihfluenllal world figure, office, and 1 will nppreejate your 
Thv.s Sdjmon became the wisest seriuos consideration, of my cacdb
TO THE DE3IOCRATIC VOHBR8 
OF THE 21 JCDICIAL DISTBICT: 
for tbe Denity 
crallc nomination tor Common­
wealth Attorney in the Clrmlt
^nd* *Me'nlffi‘**'*rr
I pay the teachers retirement I
hlld in the State.
With this platform Itefore you. I
a cf hi.-! £ a a-d cf £.11 r.;:c-3 bo- dney.
JOHN L WINN
ment. And assure you that any- 
Ithing vou may say or do in my be­
half win; be highly appreciated. 
^ORT MAY
Cozy T3 Show 
Lucky Night
.Mort May Announces Although Myn
For Representative




cause in early life he sought wisdom 
as the highest goal and main essen­
tial to '
Read the text of the Bible Indi- 
‘CaieU above. It tells how God ajp.
pesrrf unto Salomon ana loia hiij f j. e rese tative liract i;i»
AnwhTnVoK, VOTERS OF HOWAKjyear., ..oju atreak ot late kept ffiam
an> thing else. Solomons prajer ](—Uei>araietf In their screen work un- 
t many aolicl.ators W the i.l tney t.er, eotatarml lorthennk
Sai’S “a;r.5™lngTG^a‘’S|vot.r. =« Roman ana Batk oou.aea.lt.me ."Uteky Ntakt.- npen.nk 
misaom to Ulrect tlte people whJ'l 1“''' teeiaea to ento,-the race at 
h%ve elected him. Rather they tun 
to the leaders of their party and u 
the political leaders who put then 
In office, and divide up the ijrivlleg 
es of their office to the financial ant 
political advantage of theti 
"friends," They don't want any ai 
vice from God. for God would telj 
them to fire .off some of their poF
after we had held the ^per 
day in order to get first news of the 
vindication.
Nine Fro
Poalon Is Released 
Under Bond
(Continued From Page One)
Other cases disposed of Include: 
Sam Acree, 'child desertion, con­
tinued until October term by agree­
ment.
Joe Rose, drunk, amended to 
.breach of the peace, 4 days.
Henry Moore and Junior Kidd, 
automobile be- 
filed
from the 21st Judicial 1
Young Peoples' powd of Rowan, Bath, Mtnljflf and.
Montgomery Counties, dtjbj.jfct. to • 
the aotlon of the Deq^raticiparty ' 
at (he August 5 primary-. 'jX f\
itenrdbUi
BAPTIST CHTKCH 





Wed. Choir Practice ..
Attend Camp
(Oantinued From Page One)
Christian Churches of Kentucky,
The Rev. Neal Barnett, Pastor of 
the Cynthiana Cfearch, who was the | tampering with 
V’esper-Speaker, Miss Margaret j longing to another person, 
Hopkins, Sute Secretary of Young away-
—------------------------Sparrow Campion, seduction un­
der promise of marriage, jury trial, 
not guilty. .
Howard Pigman, Junior Glover 
and Kermit .Dyer, disturbing reli­
gious worship, filed awa^.
Buck Black. peUt larency, law 
and facts. 30 days.
Hobart Taylor, same, law and 
facts. 60 days.
snhjeet to the acUou of thei 
:lc party at the August"
: Preaching .................................. 11:00
J=SS-g‘;=;:S
Momai^^i^oDWi
Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor 
Sunday School : • 9:45
■Mr. Duoiey taudiU. Supt, 
ao.'cJnB UTorsUtf .................. Itt.S
THE CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 
Rev. A. E. Landolt
Morning Worship .............  10:45
Sermon .. MEETING LITE’S
Sunday School .................... 9:45
Evening Worsnlp .................... 7:15
Young Ptuples’ .Guild .............. &15
Junior ChristUn Endeavor .. 5:00
Young Peoples Meet .
Wed. Prayer Meet .
I have decided to ente.--thc race'at the Coky Theatre Saturday, July 
I for Represemailve from the Bath 1. -
Rowan District. Taylor entered pictures five yearsf o an istrict.
[l I feel that I do not need any in-, 
f i troductlon to the .voters of Rowan 
LI County, having had the pleasure of 
r serving as your sheriff from 1934 
■ to 1938,- And I deeply appreciate 
honor you have, here-to-fore 
‘ given me. And upon entering ihU 
race, I do so with but one aim, and 
tlcal dead-beats and appoint .
of character (and purpo.se to 
on the government. Then ^
n wouiiTtum against their i candidate tor either the house 
■er and elect somebody, else/Senate running from Rowan. 
time. i I County,,and realizing that the fut- VPe of role which in the past has
The government of Israel was ure welfare of the county and thU established her as one of the ont- 
supiKisedly under God's directioni,: „,hole section depends in a large sendlnglcomeliennes of the screen 
and It was in order that a kinfc degree iupon the success of our 
should seek God's wisdom. But Teachers College. I feel that Rowan
that Is. lhat I may be of some ser­
vice to the people of the District 
Up to riow ' ‘
ago,.following his graduation from 
Miss Loji already established in 
Pomona College, at a; time wtan 
pictures was entering stardom in 
•The Thin Wan" with Wifliam 
Powell. , Slrwe then Taylor has 
been co-Sarred with almost all the 
M-G-M- stars with the exception of ( 
Miss Lo|, and Miss Lov has co-‘ 
starred ivith aimosi all the male i 
stars, except Taylor.
AUhotigh Miss Loy plays
CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor • 
You are Invited to all our i 
gloss services.
DENTIST
' COZY THEATRE BUILDING
PHONE Ua MOHEHEAD, KT.
eve then it was unusual for a 
to turn down political advantag^., 




and to that end I here-by -Th
■ " ‘ i”>nd
County! should have at least one 
nbcf of the Legislature to see 
mat this school has an opportunity 
to carry; on, at least on a level witli 
the othp 
State.
pledge my whole heart and efforts.
For the past few years the Auto­
mobile i Drivers Ucense Law, has 
been i^ed as a revenue measure 
only. Should you elect me to serve 
you inithe Legislature 1 shall sup­
port a jjlll allowing all members of 
an Immediate family the right to 
drive the family car on, one drivers 
license; thereby eliminating the 
necessity of each member of tbe
Taylor piays a role entirely new lo 
him. and one which be has been 
anxious “ho play since his pioaire 
debut. A decided departure from 




Roars   “Stand Up and Plfht,” 
Taylor appears in a comedy role of 
a penniJesB playboy without a care. 
In the world.
PROMPT SERVICE
Perry, G™ge j»dnl«u., a «r»ic-of uniform 
promptness and eharaeler. Regular and sopeivgaL, 
ah tyvea ot oil, complete hibricaUon and cleanit« 
service nd prompt repair work.
Plajr safe by pjIHmb us in to nt yonr radio is 
perfect condition. Himi yon^U be assured of 4^ 
pendable ri^tiolL IreU-Uke <^ty and aeent^




oQcn vrcni ef faulty elimination. 
Keglcct of these signs may cause 
- a host, of constipatioD's other 
discomforts; luur stomach, bdeh- 
ing, no appetite or energy. Dont 
delay. Take spicy oK vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. ThisintesU- 
nel tonic-laxative imparts tone to 
lazy bowel muscles; by simple di- 
rcctloni^ cleanses gently, thor­
oughly. Millions of packages used.
Dr. A F. Ellington
HOURS 8:30 — SAD ‘
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR 






CALL US ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT TOUR SraVlCB
Nenrous, Weak 
Ankles SwolleiH
Much ncnaiunsM I* csuied br an ex-
roannleed. Oet Cretrx (alra-|—- -- 
oar. It costs only Sc a dose at di 
and tbe euaraaUe proteeu you.
We are anthortzed
J. SIDNEY CAUDEli 
Of Owtagdyllle. Ky.;.
far Coi
ARoiwey trom the 3let 
trict, compoaed of Ro-
VAN Y. GREENE -j : 
as a esadfdate for Sute Retlwa- 
UUve from the district con 91^ 
of Rowob and Bath eomrtie^ dab- 
feet to tbe acUoB of be DeWale 
party a tbe Angast S pHau^;
Wc are antborized to aanili^ 
J. WALTER BAOEY.] j’
Of Preston, Kk. / i f.. 
as a candidate (or SUte ^ator 
from the district composed q^Row- 
aa. Bath, Moson, Fleming, ^weU 
and Menifee connties, snl^ict to 
the action of the Democratic 
at the August 5 primary.
candidate for Sute Rein 
tallvc from ilic district conpased 
of Rowan and Bath conntlej pnb- 
jivt tot the action of the Dent enltc 
party at the .August S prlrani j,
Clay,i^octoT Bsttie 
To X Draw
(Comiiuiedi From Page One) 
the defense.
“If (kp had any witnesses sum- 
monedjtoday it is just his own bad 
luck fdr he was notified that t»a 
had h^n assigned a special Jtidfe 
and Isjto be tried Monday," M«S- 
irayeer quoted Clay as saylnE ' i 
It was than that Proctor hit CTay, I 
rho w'as aittlng in his chair.'knbck- 
ing hit spectacles.off. Clay r^U 
ated with blows before the two, 
were separated. . >
The Grand Jury returned a true 
bJU charing Proctor with brea^ 
of the peace. , J
(Continued From Page One)
"3. Because It Is against the .law 
and in vlolaUon of the Constltuflon- 
al rights of tile defendant 
- “4. Bemuse the indictment here­
in charged a breach of the peafe, 
which the Judge of tbe court did 
not witness and consisted mwely i 
of an exchange of a few weak blows, 
between the defendant and the 
County Attorney, Hon. Rldiard M. j 
Clay, and there was provocsRion| 
tor those struck by the defendant
Rroperiy For Site
Oae house and lot at Farmers, Ky., near uhool build 
ivi|y, one hundred foot front, thr^ hundred foot 
bac^ six room hoRse, meul roof, two porches.
Oil lenH has one oil spring, oil can be found in 
several places. _ MMM
Three IpU on Lyons Avenue.
Two loJs^locaM.on Route three, han4r^
citv luhjta, SUM each fifty by two hundred: yards from
thirty five, price reasonable.
Farm six iniles from Mprehegd on-Flemingsl^ 
road. Forty-fiye acres all tillable
Fartn, one.hundr^ twenty one acres, twenty 
acres timber, two tenant houses, one mile from 
highway. ' fffffffff
One twenty-five acre farm near highway, two 
-fntittr
One store house, three acres, five «x»“» 
store. _ fffi M M
Highw.,.
iycte Hessa Cu(H^
. klEAL ESTAliE ACEWT
Ne.dioo,dM«ridlY.fk0^lior _ ____
luu economic IxroMn.. 'Sbu, loo, cui iSotd i 
foy. for bd/. Jt nvM t, 
fbaknn.tii».;'un> iKik Ut oi figure it oot U
for yr^ in doOari __________ '






Li Morehead,.ky. Phone lO-F-21
^ u 5 |i ima»i.,
Why Pay More^
o..Y*ai>1lowid : .
•ratloN on Vonr Fo^j 
...WhorovarYoH Uvo.^- 
UswoHy Costa Um tha| 




We Guarantee a Specific Amount in Writint ,' 
e Tefi lu whet you pa, for ketotene pet gUlon- fi : 
enJ which model SUPERFEX you like ben-U 
: rad we*a eediuete die dpetedng con. MORE ■
' ■niAN'IHAT-we-Utirayou.wriaenuamuty I
! -guetraueing to tefiiud the diSeience 16 you i;'
! In euh ihoold yont fiiU opetadug con ptovo'! 
i highet dwn out enhuam. SupcA. pradde. d»
I world’s lowest cost mbdehi re^eraitioii.
Thursday, Juna 29, 1939 The Rouxm County Neus, Morehaad, Kentucky.
lUWSHDEPfUJWTORlD
^eXT^^M^^'ljayer m
“Oh. ilwnk you," s'.iu hnathed the dpor will
ding to 
Cam
and flashed a triumphant smile at 
Guy.
The car wbisaed down the road 
at top speed, finally ferii 
stop at Vlladi's Tourist 
Koret*. Guy and Streeter hand­
cuffed together. Miller and Ed- 
wlna rushed to the Cabin marked 
Three,
“Ifs locked." Ertwlna announcedielderly 
as she tried the handle. —and they'
' “Stand-asiciqi' Koreta ordered..! away and kill 
‘Til bust it oi>en," ^ | Koretz.
He set himself like - a ' rightjand 
to butt mad
As he did 
from .inside 
forward, divit 
stomach o fj 
down like j 







tackle and lunged fonvard t tt e ;
dtis heavy shouidcr,, tnaking
the door opened >tnocked hei 
Koreiz«*prawlcd:'"l>'^'> ‘he floor. 
a head first »nlo the.‘,.,!;“y ‘he IliUe man.
man- The man went ^0“’ Half-a-Dime." he
Inepi tensely. He reached' fora
' ~ . . aheimometer lying on the table
, a It in the other’s mouth.
oji^ed hy her side. a last time and grabbed
' me." moaneil the ^le gun.
Ieli>—help—I'm sick -ncre’s your rhan. lleulonant,’’
) uike me she advised, pointing gingerly with 
* ' ,tho gun at the'scratched 
of his hand bruised Vivian.
,, the floor. Vivian' “Vivian Heyward!" cried 
dive I for it; but Edwina, Incredulously.
------- ------------------ -— ----- ’‘Yes—Vivian Heyward," Guy re-
I toned. "She.killed Doroles Gon- 
zaic.s—" he pointed
arm:
very lovely bit of lieminlnlty.
"Did you see my check, goon?" 
id h«he aske I:




Coal Man ‘Bout Gone,
Ice Man Coinin' On,
JUST CALL 71 ;
OR
Come Down Om; Alley
TO
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
-:-Call 71-:-
o did
nson; was gilding 
floor, his s fillciled with
Sterling.
For Senator; Clarence E. Nickell. 
Morehead; J. J. Thomas, Owlngs- 
ville; Walter J, Bailey, Preston; 
and Stanley R. Thomas. Maysville.
For Representative: Mon May. 
Farmers; and Van Y. Greene, Salt 
Lick.
REPl'BLU'.M>S
For Governor: King Swope, Lex­
ington, and John Ccopej,
.Green.
j For Circuit Judge; D. E. Caudi”, 
'Morehead and W. Eridges Wlilu: 
,Ml Sterling. Doth filed on iwc 
itlAets.




murdering boy friend Al Mul- 
lon—" He stopped to take the 
thermometer out of Half-a-Dime's 
mouth.
"It’s a hudied and one!” 
shouted. "Holy smoke- Get back 
to bed—I can’t have my sur wit- 
tss catching pneumonia.”
A month later, the Pidgean Club 
in Manhattan was the scene of 
biggest parttty In Its history- 
t a flower decked able, Willie 
the Pooh Heyward sat surrounded 
by champaign bottles. True he had 
guests—but he couldn't see them 
for champaign—”
"We got nothing to dring,” . he 
murmured dolefully.
“I'll take more champaign." 
smiled Sgt. Koretz.
“Same for me.” dittoed LL Mll-
|c. Klmbrcll. Silt Lick.
,M'n,= hi. J"”’*
-l-ll look 01 II OBill. ir you like-- g. .|,„,i.
lie slipped his hand into his ■ 
inside pocket and pulled out a 
bright yellow check.'. ' ,
"Pay to the order of Guy John­
son," he read “One Hundred Thou­
sand Dollars—signed William Hey­
ward—" He folded thg check and 
it hack in his pocket. “We 
can do a lot with a hundred grand 
be mused.
She nodded in the direction of a 
ilographers. “They’re 
icture.s." she warned-
Monday, July 3, at 10 a. m. and lasts ill day.
Ice boxes and ihoiisanrb of articles. Dealer invited. 
Come and bring your trucks and lohd liienk at yoor 
own price.
TWO GOOD USED CARS
, Bring your live slock, we‘ll sell it free
Golden Rule Fimiliire Co.
J. W. WILLIAMS, Auctioneer 
on Fairbanks Avenue at Morehead, Kentucky,
group of pholoi 
takii)|^oiM> p i 
“Suits me—"
it. It’s
“1 (eel a poem coming on," she 
laughed—
Cameras to the right of them 
Cameras to the left of them 
Volleyed and thundered—”
wrote a poem too. he Inter- 
led. “I was up all night writing 
i  about you—
"You wrote a poem?" she cried. 
He tightened his, embrace. "Sure 
—want to hear It?”
•‘Oh. yes, Guy—"
"Okay—Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
> Sugar is sweet
And so are you—"
THE END
“Likewise," announcea Cap 
Streeter.
WlUie looked out over the floor. 
"Where’s Johnson?” he asked-
Candidates Rush To 
Beat Deadline 
(Continued From Page One) 
Sterling.
For Commonwealth Attoilney: Sid 
Caudill, Owlagnille; Reid Prewitt,
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The Merchalkts Who Are Ghriiig Tickhb For The Drawing EachSattarday ^:ej
Ihe Economy Store 
Spend W, Dispensary 
Ihif Big Store
The Big Store Fumitnre Co 
Imperial D17 Cleaners ;
Shiss Bargain Store 
Bmeee Se^lOc and $1.00 Store 
Sonthem RdDe 
Cat Bate Grocery .
Bine Moon Cafe 
Golden Role Fomitore Co.
Wells Grocery
F
The firms who are helping mgke tfiis dra 
Trail Theatre ' Co^ Theatre
QtiMns Bank _ ,
Battson Drug Store 
Qoldes Dept. Stone 
Consolidated Hdw- Co- 
A- B. MelOiuiey Dept Store 
East End Grocery 
VidlaRd Trail Garage, 
Morehead Idmbtt Company 
C. E. Bishop r t Co,









Bid 4lii liitif Celebration
{
Auspifxs American Legion 
WEEK JLXY 3rd
Public wedding Wednesday night. Local couple 
to be married on midway.
p
See these merchants for free ride tickets 
ECOXOSfV 8TORB CON'BOLIDATED HDW 
BIG STORE T. W. PABRARD IMC. & O. CAFE NEHI BOTTLING COIMPERIAL CLEANERS JACK WESTMIDLAND BAKERY PERRY MOTOR CO.






Keeps Foods Belter 
Keeps Foods IndoUnllel] 
Eliminates Cornell msha 
Bedneos DetaosUng 
Ikeatif Inoeases Savinip 
• • •
irm
A>«pii FROZEN STOHAGEWAIB-CONOrnONED COMPAHTMORI 
-du«p ALMOST ONBEUETABIE ADVANTAGES...
C wfriaetslor baa two stpsnes 
as h a£osodltlo<Md and actnally
589.90 to 1ZSA5hh^tori^^ti>fydDl>Dtdfy_____ ______
ia^bottomcempsimiBUhstemptisataiswaeaimssdy t6* »
below fMsdog. Bern cfas sqaiTalcM of SO eoo^oC mast aiar ba
Stored ifide&niteiy. Thb eoaUet ysn to pmdi«e pwidahlf foods
..
cent. It also jptovidas ipact tot«leiger winy of fredi fbddih 
W iamidhiqi • Be sm m sss dlls latest advsW 













Thfi. RotPan County Neteg, Morehead^ Kentucky. Thur$day, June 29, J ^39,
1 Person Js\
l)nni«ls-Ho}:
Ocl. 2ml AonoaMcpd At Parly
Mi-S. Ruih Segi’avei of Olympia 
Springs announceU ihe marriage of 
her daughter Miss Katheryn Dan- 
licl- 10 K; ijalj Monhoe Uogg6 at a 
pa:!v in their honor by Mrs.
____ _______________________ I Franklin Blair, ami Misses Doris
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook. Mrs. G. ami• Elizabeth Penix at the, Blah'ison during her Illness of nearly 
R Traynor was the leader in the home. Saturday June 24. lfo„r years Snd until her death
.ijlble study just started. The Songs The ceremony was .performed on ^ _
Anderson, Uf zion” from the Psalms was the October 2 liW8, by the Rev. Johnj ' ____
texu Others assisting in the pr.- G. Quinlan at Georgetown. Ohio.
Miss Griffith Is ni 
Miss Mary. Griffith, sister of Mrs. 
Grace Ford and Jack Wilson has 
been ill for the past three weeks 
with a cold and complete break­
down. .Miss Griffith has had the 
care of her mbther, Mrs. Ellen Wil-
Betnrn Prom Anderson Camp
■ Those who returned from the 
days Camp meeting
IndL, Sunday were: v.,...,..., ...,.,.-....0 ............ _
T»o\r onrf Mr- T P 1 vnn.' Mrs gram were Mrs. John McKinney,' The amtounceinent was,made by E.V. and Mr.. T. F. Lyon,. Mr. ^ ^ ,
ICuliough and Mrs. C. F. Fraley, jiabllold paper presented to the 
jpuest.s by Rahhy Hogge, brother of 
jthc'.,gri
Vina Miller, Mrs. James Markwellij 
and son, Raymond,' Mrs. Ray Per-i
iln. L M. Mtckell 111 E- Crutcher and family. Mrs. Crut-
Mrs. 1. M. Nlckell of Ashland is <*er ekpects to go to Minnesota for
seriously 111 at her home there, ac­
cording to word received by friends 
here. Mrs. NlckeU Is well known 
here, having been a resident of this 
place several years ago.
Allens Hove Guests .
Guests . of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Then and family this week arc 
their daughters and husbands, Mr.
vis, Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Cooper. !j,^ Bond Returns
3€tb. Grace' Clark, Beulali Cooper, 
Bethel Hail. Rev. Worley Hall. Mrs. 
Hobert Lacy, Miss Beulah Flan­
nery, Mrs. Florence. Siag^, Mrs. 
Lena McKenzie, Mrs: W. F. Jones, 
Mrs. Burl Click. Mrs, J. Mynhier, 
■Virginia' Evan^ Miss Jewell Hor­
ton, Hazel Honaker. J. Harmon.
Mrs,
----- -------- ---- . ... oom.
Lt^]j Bond and grandilaugh- Those present -for the
... ....... ...od lojwere: Mildred. Kail--'" -•
p-' beih Blair, Rebecc: 
lain Calvert, Emil Chamiler, Lou-
:a4on
Shady Candllt la Visitor 
Ezra (Shady) Caudill of Hunting- 
toil, W. Va., wi 
j folks and friends 
day.
and Mrs. Marshall Hurst and daugh­
ter, and Miss Gladys Allen of Cov-
vl.slUng home- 
Morchead Sun-
(cr, Jean of Ashland returne | ilierln and Eliza- 
the home of her siSter, Mrs. C. O.' ebecca Patton. Mary
her brother, Sii 
lly in Halderoan.
lies .
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Wright of 
1-laziird have been v!slilng_relaiivesi iti  t  
in [Farmers afld More- 
Thursday jfienioon with fifteen iht'-'l for. the two weeks. Mrs,
•m?mbei-s and three guests, present. I Wright was formally MLn Gr.ae
The guests were' Mrs. Rvan. Mrs. !Kvan«, a niceo of Dr. A. R. Evans 
, W. S. Traynor a'nd.Mrs. George Me- Dr. Wright is resident iiliy.slc-inn j 
^>f the Hazard hospital. They
< TIME PROOF 
' lAONUMENTS ',1 
MARKERS 
ITI AUSOLEUMS
loth former .-luiieiu.s of M.:S. T.'C.
Annoanco .Arrival Of IfauKlilcr
Announcement, has been made of 
the birth of a daiishler to Dr. and 
Mr\ Frank R. Millet- at ilio Good 
Samaritan Mo>])iial. Lexinccon. las: 
Tho fir.’t daughter in the 
been named Carolynis?"'
DRE^ES CLEaED
At a low cost for a first-class job of cleaning that 
soiled dress or &ock con be made to look almoH as
good os new. Try this special cleaning service jf 
yon want to enjoy actual saving. Phone 302.
All Dry aeanin^ Guaranteed
IMPERIAL
Cleaners
First visit In Twenty AVara 
Mrs. F.. K. French of Cedar 
RapitBs, Iowa win arrive some time, 
this week for an extended visit 
with her sister Mrs. N. L Wells and 
oth.T rclatlve.s. This i.s the first time 
Mrs. French has vi.slted here in 
twenty years.
Is Guest Of Son-Family 
Mrs. C. B. Crutcher of Louisa is 
the guest this week of her sot
an exten(]ed vIeI(, later on this sum-
Mrs. Plgman No Better \ \
.....  "■ Ir'
Mrs. Undolt To 
Attend Camp •
(Continued From Page One) 
series of six campe for young people 
that are being held at various 
points over the Stale. The sixth 
Camp wU! be held at Hazel Green 
the week following. More than 1200 
young people will have attended I
Mrs. Marion Pi^an,.i50tSer of 
Mrs. John Epperha.rt coj^l
Lenritt Smet.Chkaia ■ '    ••
QUICK REUEFFOt FEET
the camp.':, and will have partlcipat-1 
ed.ln some portion of the Cbrlstiiin
Youth Fellowship, a 
the Conferences.
^(rs.‘ Landoli expects t 
to Morehead <
maratBok I
Knlcrtiiln Fur Ri-v. TiiiHlry
Monday, Mr.-. C. I!. Waltz enter-1 
! rained at dinner in honor of Re\'. i 
Thurl Linsic'y of BaHimoie .who i=. 
holding a revival at the Chrisiirin ■ 
Chtirch in' Farmer.-. Rev. and Mr.'*. 
A. E. (Landoli tvero abo gue.iis
gain giiori'.
Vv Guphls A« IJiillMm Ciimp 
*Mr,j Haitl.-y B: trsoii and «ons' 
. ,-n rmd Rill luul their eue.-ts 
>h,iy .-amp at, Park hake over
\V::i'z and Mr. Neville Fcndl. ;
Mrs. trumbo Is III
Mrs.lT. J- Tmmlin is .sen<>ii-)y ill , 
again. ;Mrs. Trumbo has been sick ] 
for several years but has been In 









J. S. Johnson 0. R Robinson
I Is VLsIllne In Kenovn 
• Mrs. Tom Trumbo and small 
daughter June, spent a few days 
i this week visiting relatives in 
Kenova, W. -Va.,
HIM Hackney Is Visiting Here
daughtpr of Mr. and Mrs, Craydt
Hackney of Lancaster, Ohio ^ Is 
spending this week with her grand- 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hackney.
Mm. Peters Hat* Gnests 
Barbara Jean and Don Edward 
Well^ children of Mr. and Mrs. 
v/rd Wells of Porthmouth, Ohio,ise Fugelt, Jewel Taulke. Do.rls and EdWu._------------- ...
Ellzfli.eth Penix;. Mrs. Ruth Se-iare visiting with their grandmoth- 
isser-s; Harold pelfrey.iCr, Mrs. Maude Peters.I gi;ives-Mes er. ; l P l r .je , r .
Fad Caudill, Joe Jock.son. Jimmy
.Morehead, Kentucky
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'Why lei a lew sentileB tt day 
keep these labor botIo? APEX 
twins oal of yonr loundry? 




and Mrs. J. F. Hackney and family.
Returns To Washington 
.After a weeks visit with his par­
ents. Oordan Hackney has reluni- 
his work in Washington, D.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ponlx return-1 
cd Sunday from Ronteverte, W, Va.. i 
where on Saturday iliey 'atiendodl 
the meeting of C. & O. employees i
V
, Rabti, RoiK.-ft Sidney Aifrey. Harold Hackney's Have Sunday Guest 
1 DLir. Itohbv Ilogge. Ralph Hol-I Mrs. H. W. Shaffer and Mr, and 
I brook. Robert lll.-hoi., Mr. .iiul .Mr.s. (Mrs. Graytlon Hackney of Lancas- 
^{'e. M, Hogge. Mr. and Mr.-. John 
I'C- Horton, Mr, and Mrs. Franklin 
~ lllair.
“**1 Mrs. Hogge is ll.c only daughter 
!of Mr.-. Sceravos. 1.- a graduate of 
Morehead High School and atieiui- 
cd M. S. T. C. College for two year.s.
She spen:i -cara! years as operator C.
‘rue Vague Ce.HUy Shoppc.l —— -
.aged a rh: p -t Princeton and Attend C. & O. yieeiiiig 
I-'; ImtitMh ifor aboti; a year and 
ti e p..-t ,vc:.r In: iiean maiwgor 
a ,-ht>p ill Ov. in .^v.lle, .During 
her time at Ihe Mai-rhead College 
Muuinain Laurel represen­
tative from here.
Mr. Hogge .who Is the oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge. Is a 
gradtuite of Breckinridge Trailing 
cr.d of Morehead State 
jla'hc.s CcCege. He was the 
Mou:-gcn mnii ever to graduate 
R-cm MSTC; During his time I 
at >iorehead he wa, a menilier of 
the LloyJ Debate team that wonj 
national henpr-. In ia25, Elijah 
stumpiti the county’ tor' Happy 
Chandler for Governcr. For the 
past two years he has bson a stud­
ent In Washlnglon-Lee College, 
school of Uw at Lexington. Va.
He graduated tvfth second highest 
honors In the class. He was a mem­
ber of the Ex'cutlve Committee, the 
highest honor paH a. than at W.
& L a member of Delta F*hl, Honor­
ary Legal Fraternity and a mem- 
l>er rf the Kappa Sigma, the social 
fraternity of the college.
. Hogge took the bar examina­
tion St Frankfort last week. He will 
be associated with, his father, Les- 
' sr Hogge.
Mr.;aad Mrs. Hogge plan, for the 
present, to get an apartment in 
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Bnteriahi At Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. "Peck" Robinson 
were hosts at a six o’clock dinner 
at their home In Olive Hill Satur­
day when theli* guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Caudill and Miss Ruby 
Carmichael. Mr. and Mrs. Caudill 
were married a short time ago.
Mrs. Ridge To Return Home 
Mrs. Lyda EUdge and small 
daughter. Hettle Marie, will leave 
Saturday morning to return to
Le
“TRAVEL PACKAGES’
their home in Wisconsin, 
three weeks visit with her par-- 
ems. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Amburgey 1
Is Maysville Visitor
Everett Amburgey was a busi­
ness visitor In Maysville Monday.
te.the New York
WORLirS FAIR —
Csre&ee travel it pLmmid travel, with all cot d trains-Tys ceorgb vasuing-
: ornoged-oo chance ot dis* ton-tbe sportsman-thb r.e.v. The 
sppoiccfflents-tKiKl ceservation assured and "TSAVEL packages" outlined below are 
your expendinuet budgeted in advance. suggestions. They can bearranged or changed
That's what f>sf«r^l» and Ohio o&ct to suit your taste-aod all may be had at re- 
yon in''nAVELPA<XAGES”-planned trips a( duced rates. For full information and reset* 
jpteial low rata to make your World’s Fair vationi call or write
----------------------------------------- -------------- ---------- -- TKKSTAOBNT
I eOBlO STATIONvisit happier from the moment yon step aboard one of CbcMpnikr and Ohio's air-
six Travel Packogai for Worid's Fair VUItors
dstioiu at boeel of tow tioice i^ew Ybtk and » „ „tt» coach took (Polina opdeaal) with
to Noc&lk tad liuariaiu 0 
New YoA. lodsdea
t m couNUz 'wm.ujaBCU^^ «. obind aaoa Toia-n»nd crip to both
MU-OCXANai
folk, whh fire-boar Noperer la biwsrie yiUimn*-
bug, ladodiag ana toot tod loacheoo, horaaiHS 
tKfmAmrkarnEsprmUmrsmaralmh*.





Oily by erte*«raitj q f 
• J lefS d
—eeild yo( g»( o 
«ne pletsre of He «e( ;Hn«is
....................H »r( Jtirr-t. 
e:; AHer
fable, Werry- 
Irce drlvlaq yea wiF; 
reelln Hef If It ee' 'ra l s !«v>* 
grade tire nede to { ek cN 
SrecHre ... bet a ea ipries. 
eee.geallty Mrs la a ^ 
Ih ewa. Aad wkM. eve httlly.
yee fake year pesell t )d fig- 
are MARATHOK'S ci if-per- 
■lie, yee get He AMbtig 




At eerreef law prices, I U eer« 
faiely cbeoper fo Kil«*9b 
MARATHONS ee lew, ^ea fe
weK eed fake ekeaO wifb 
deigereat eld ftrea. 6 IH 
H^y nd save e .r|es(Me
■
BCV NOW 
BE 8.AFE — BE 1 jlRlFTY
WEE
I 4-POINTTIRECHli.Y-UP
I. IwHifier glees. If ^
4 Tesf vehres. ^eeb M ( 
Mtefa.RO nueARON-eHe n Toou
tOOD;/YHAR
SAVE AT THA g| N OF 
THE OOOOVEAlt gfOND
GARIOI
cauhI'j
U
